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eided he would pay Bernie a visit to see how
things wore progressing.

Tile two private detectives he had hired had
assured him earlier in the day that Bernie had
not stirred from his room. As further indis-

puta))le evidence they had pointed to the light

which still shone wanly from l^ernie's suite.

Antro had no misgivings then as he mount-
ed the stairs and knocked at Bernie 's door.

There Avas no response. He knocked again.

Still no answer. Becoming impatient he turned

the knob and found the door locked. This

nettled him further and he pounded with his

fists on the panels. Not a sound other than his

heavy breathing disturbed the stillness. With
an angry imprecation he drew a ring of keys
from liis pocket and selected one. Opening the

door he burst into the room. The bird had
flown.

With a hoarse bellow he sunmioned the serv-

ants and the detectives. In a few minutes the

room was jammed.

It was one of the detectives that supplied a

clue. Under the bed he found an empty envel-

ope. In the upper left hand corner was print-

ed : C. P. 0. S. STEAMSHIP CO.
Like a flash Antro thought of the outgoing

boats. His highest powered car was called into

service. From the schedule he had in his hand
the Mauretania was due to sail for Hoboken at
12.80. It was now 12.25. It was almost im-
possible to reach the dock in time.

It Avas 12.32 by Antro 's watch as he hove in

sight of the docks. The gang plank of the
Mauretania had been drawn in and she was
commencing to slip from her moorings,

He rushed like a madman to the end of the

pier gesticulating and pulling his hair—but in

vain.

Bernie, looking on from the rear deck, stood

convulsed with merriment. Laughing whole-

heartedly he threw mocking kisses at Antro.

; Antro, seeing the uselessness of rage, smiled

like the good sport he Avas and muttered to him-

self, "Thank heaven, I've got my shirt."


